May 28, 2015

**IMPORTANT UPDATES**

**Summer 2015 Fee Deadlines**

July 10, 2015: Last day to complete all degree requirements (including submission of theses) to cancel Summer 2015 registration and fees. **Fee payment deadline** for summer term half courses, six week and second term courses. Please note that general fees assessed in May cover the period May - August and services delivered (campus recreation, student services and UPASS) are valid for the 4 month term and cannot be pro-rated.

**Questions about Your Annual Progress Report?**

These [instructions](#) will walk you through completing your APR.

**Convocation: Confirm Your Attendance**

Go to your Student Centre – Academics – Other Academic – Convocation Status – Attendance Notification. [Online instructions](#).

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

**Alberta Innovates – Health Solutions (AI-HS) Postgraduate Fellowship: Information Session**

June 23 | 12:00 – 1:00pm | Theatre One, HSC, Foothills Campus

Are you planning to pursue postgraduate health-related research at an Alberta university? AI-HS is hosting an information session prior to the October 2015 competition.

**MY GRADSKILLS**

**Free Mitacs Workshop: Essentials of Productive Teams**

June 22 | 9:00 – 5:00pm | MacEwan Hall, Bianca Room

Attend this one-day workshop to learn more about working in and leading effective teams that meet deadlines and deliver results! This one day workshop uses team-based, hands-on, experiential learning exercises. [Register asap to guarantee your spot](#).

**AROUND CAMPUS**

**Volunteer Opportunity: International Student Mentorship Program**

Assist incoming international students with their transition to Calgary and enhance their student experience. Mentors are only required to correspond with their mentee via email prior to their arrival and check in with their mentee on a monthly basis. This opportunity will count towards your Co-Curricular Record. More information. [Apply now](#).

**Important Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 4</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last day of first-term Spring lectures.</td>
<td>Last day to withdraw with permission from first-term Spring half courses.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 5</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring first-term final exams.</td>
<td>Summer term registration and changes of registration deadline (for courses with pre-session study).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>